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Lesbian Orgy 4- Part 2

EVE AND CROSS

"AAH! AAH! YES! HARDER!"; Cross yelled.

"Why, of course, elder."; Eve said and began Verb ending in ing the elders ass.

Cross moaed and Panted. She never had something down the other hole in a while.

She loved the way it felt having something Verb ending in ing in and out in her hyper-sensitive anal. She

loved the way how she remembered her first time with Ben.

Eve loved the way it felt on her cock when she pumped harder inthe elder.

Cross's ass was slick and wet. Eve felt her orgasm rise. She bit her lip and clenched her eyes shut.

"I'm Verb ending in ing Cross!"; Eve moaned.

She went faster and faster,hitting the end of her anus.

She finally blew her cum in the dogs ass.



"Oh, Eve... You feel so god inside me."; Cross moaned.

Eve pulled out and layed cross on the bed. The girls gazed at eachother in lust.

Eve slowly went to Cross's cock. She opened up her breast and wrapped them around Cross's dick.

Cross let out a moan.

"TitFucking will feel awseome."; Eve purred.

Cross started thrusting in Eve's breast.

Eve smilled and purred. Cross began picking up speed. She started to squirt pre on Eve's face. Eve licked it up.

Cross panted and finally came.

Eve ate it up and looked at Cross.

"Very nice, Elder Cross."; Eve said.

"You too youngling."; Cross said.



"I better get back to my daughter's end of the shool year party."; Eve said.

She put on her clothes and hesded out the door.

END OF PT2.
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